Preorganized bis-zinc phosphodiester cleavage catalysts possessing natural ligands: a lesson pertinent to bimetallic artificial enzymes.
Two preorganized bis-zinc receptors (2 and 3) were synthesized wherein the metals were ligated with ligands present in natural phosphodiesterases: imidazoles and carboxylates. The intrametallic distance is near 4.5 A, that found in natural nucleases and other successful artificial nucleases. With only two imidazoles (2), the zinc binding affinities were not high enough to achieve cooperativity. Yet, with a third ligand, a carboxylate (3), cooperativity was found in the cleavage of HPNPP. The preorganization of 3 was achieved using a "steric gearing" strategy. The enhancement was 80-fold for cooperation between the two metals relative to a mono-metallic analogue (5). However, there was no observable enhancement in the hydrolysis of RNA using 3 relative to 5. Therefore, we conclude that placing two zinc atoms that are ligated with natural ligands at the appropriate distance for catalysis is not sufficient to enhance the cleavage of RNA, but is successful for activated RNA substrate mimics.